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overover5q5owbow tasterstimers of this eructpructprwoctittheat the fur ren4ezwusl1lemleams tradeTraktrakfairfair said its deliciousvidus
we knewkm stiiytiiyn11 likelik itft too comprecwipweconpreConpre our pricespticesnandd placeoice yowyoor order whileah current supplies last

BUT WHAT REALLY IS MEADOW FRESH about 75 of NUTRITION information PER SERVINGs

this product Isit derived from milk the milk dederivedrived concontentstints serving size 8 oz instant
mothers nonfatnon fat

areare whey sodium caseinatecaseinaiecasefnaiecaseinaie and nonfatnon fat dry milk the only
milk b meadow cow mokmek dry milkdmilad

other major ingredients are natural corncomcomsyrupsyrup solids andind human freshafmhcfreshcFreshc raabrawlbrawbRawRawblb fortifiedForUlled
natural fats from vegetable sourcessourisouriensourievev MEADOWmeadowfrfhfrechfre6h Is 11

calories 150 90 160 so80cholesterollow inid both fat and protein gramgrams 3 3 a8 8
sweet dairy whey comes from the cheese making process carbohydrates grams 16 13 12 12

essentially all of the carbohydrates trace minerals andad 20 fat grams 9 3 9 0
cholesterol 32e32s 3 321032 walof the found inih milk retained in the

ingmg
protein are whey mgr 38esodium agrmg 126e126s 120e120s 125e

thereforewheyTherefore whey isliaa good nutritional product percentages OF US recommended
now due to a new formulation whey has been combined DAILY allowances USRDA
with other ingredientsngredienta to form MEADOW FRESHkresh a deli-
cious

protein fi a8 20 20

nutritious neneww and exciting product MEADOW viiamrnvitamth A 1 20 4
vitamin C 9 2

FRESH as an imitation low fat dry milk is now becoming thiamine 611bl 2 68 6 6
established and accepted in and of its own right the most riboflavin abaab282 5 25 25 25
frequent comment is that while the flavor and nutrient value niacin 4

of MEADOW FRESH are not exactly the same as milk calcium 9 20 30 30

meadowfreshMEADOW FRESH sure is goodgoodi and manyukejtmany likajt better I1ironroan 0 6

regular W750 casecm NOW intrddua0rybfferatintroductory offer at vitamin
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vitamin 812 115 15 15sisr55 cae Ccabebtordoisoftlytm ordis wy zinc 6 a8 4 not iilistedsted
watewwte ks1065 case copper 4 a9 4 not I1listedisted

allngreientsall ingredient used in MEADOW FRESH arare on the GRAS generally recognized As safe list compiled bvby

the US food and drug administration
I1

the foregoing tabletible Is for comparancomparatcomcomparativeparat ive purposepurposes only

this bablotabltablo does not mean that meadow fradlifrdlipro isI1 the samsame as cowscs milk or human milk cows milk or Meadowmeadowfrcshmeadowfreshfresh should hotnot bebo given to

infants underundor 12 months as a substitute for mothers milk or babysbabas formula without a doctors recommendation
4

CHOCOLATE SERVEHOTSERVE HOT or COLD SHIPPING instructions
LESS tat1THANAN IS15 per boz8oz8 oz serving

2312.31 per gallon

25 LB CASE a 55 makes 23 gallongallons

WHITE PLEASE SEND ME
LESS THANTHIN 12c8ol2c8ovservingserving

f 1861.86 per sallongallon description QUANTITY costcaseCOST case TOTALPZ25 LB CCASEE 65 makes 32 gallons CHOCOLATE 550055.00
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOUYM TO PURCHASE UPtp
TO70 10 CASES AT OUROUK introductory OFFER OF WHTEWHITE s6s0065 00

556s5516s PER CASE plus 300case3001case3003001 CASE SHIPPING FROM SHIPPINGSHIPPINQ atat300case300case300 case
ANCHORAGEOCHORAGE handling fee per order 4004.00

NAME TOTAL COST

seidchecksendchecksend check or money order to LEE LEPAK orADDRESSN KEM HASHA
BOX 10

city statestat zip EAGLE RIVER AK 9957799
phj907PH 907 6949344694.9344


